Take the next step
2020 Course Guide

Empower your
creative spirit

Wherever you are in your personal and
professional journey, creativity classes can
nourish you and also offer the possibility of
real life change and personal growth.

Feed your creativity

Nourish your soul

Mindful Creativity

New Cave Woman Creativity School
(NCWCS) offers courses in art, design,
marketing, creative thinking and digital
production.
Workshops and classes on offer in 2020
can help you get better acquainted with
the power of digital media, develop your
own personal creative practice for fun, and
help you to connect more deeply with your
intuition and your spiritual self.
Courses can also help you to find your own
unique sense of creative expression; they can
challenge you,to find new ways to express
yourself and also enable you to grow your
professional skill sets in the marketing and
digital media space.
Jordan Harcourt-Hughes
Artist, Creative Practitioner
and Course Facilitator
Founder of NCWCS

So, what are you waiting for? Take your
next step. Meet the horizon. Find your new
future.

<>

Become an Email
Marketing Guru			
Creating Newsletters For Your Brand Or Business
A one day workshop

H

ave you wanted to start an email newsletter but don’t
know where to start? This workshop helps you create
written and visual content, explore Mailchimp list
building and email distribution tactics and measure the impact of
your communications.
Creating an email newsletter is a great way to keep in touch with people.
Whether it’s to share updates about your passion project, raise awareness of
your brand or business, or get your community project off the ground, email
newsletters are a simple and cost effective way to get your message out into
the world.

Creativity Courses include

By the end of the workshop you'll be able to:

<>

Art &
Creativity

Email
Marketing

•

Develop content that is tailored for digital audiences

•

Define your marketing strategy so you can plan for your email newsletter to
achieve the results that you’re after

•

Define your newsletter distribution strategy, taking into account international
email marketing ‘rules of engagement’ – including permissions and anti-spam
laws

•

Use Mailchimp newsletter templates to create your first newsletter.

•

Artist
Branding

Digital
Publishing

Introduction to
Podcasting

Email Marketing

Create cool graphics and visuals in Canva to bring your newsletter to life

" ...anda simple
cost

effective
way of
getting your
message
out into the
world...

"

DOWNLOAD THE COURSE OUTLINE
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Feed your creativity

Nourish your soul

Mindful Creativity

Build your Artist Brand

Artist
Branding

Create a Designer Product Range from your Artwork		
A one day workshop

A

re you a visual artist or designer looking to increase
your profile and your opportunities to make money?
This course shows you how to digitise your artwork and
create prints, products and designer goodies. This course is great for
artists looking to monetise their work and expand their offerings
into the areas of designer merchandise, homewares and apparel.
Being an artist or a designer is great fun. And of course, it’s great
when you develop a name for yourself and your particular style
starts to become recognisable. But how do you start to take things
to the next level, and get your designs across commercial products?
How can you create a range of designer goodies to sell at markets,
to retailers, and to help build your online store?
By the end of the course, you’ll be able to:
•
•
•
•

Articulate your own creative and business goals when it comes
to building your artist own designer brand
Build your own product range using your own artwork in digital
format
Adapt and repurpose your own designs to create a wider range
of products
Develop your own marketing plan to sell your product range

"

Create a Digital Magazine		

Digital

Create a Digital Magazine for your Brand or Business					Publishing
A one day workshop

monetise
your work
and expand
your range of
offerings

"

earn to use the top digital publishing tools, Canva and
InDesign, and create your own digital magazine to
market your brand or business.
This workshop takes you through ever step required
to write, create and publish a digital, interactive magazine. You’ll
explore the basics of journalism and create your own editorial
strategy to ensure that your magazine has your very own voice,
style and tone. You’ll create and explore a range of content styles
including feature articles, interviews, lists, product showcases and
profiles to ensure your magazine grips your readers and achieves
your marketing goals.

L

You will learn how to
•
•
•
•

Create an editorial strategy for your magazine and create a
range of content
Create a mood board and get inspiration for the look of your
magazine
Use an Adobe InDesign or Canva template to produce an eight
page interactive magazine
Publish your magazine as an interactive PDF and share with
clients, customers, friends and followers.

" ... ensure

that your
magazine
has your
very own
voice, style
and tone.

"

DOWNLOAD THE COURSE OUTLINE
DOWNLOAD THE COURSE OUTLINE
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Mindful Creativity
Nourish your Heart, Soul and Imagination.
An 8 week course

C

onnect with your own inner voice by developing a personal
creative practice. Incorporating practical creative exercises
such as doodling, sketching, experimenting with acrylic
paints, journaling and reflection activities, as well as intuitive
writing and future visioning, this is a great foundation course to
establish a nourishing creative practice for happiness, wellbeing and
fun. This course culminates in the creation of a ‘soul portrait’ to help
you capture, and stay connected, to your truest self.
This eight week course on mindful creativity aims to help you
achieve a sense of peace, connectedness and wellness. Incorporating
practical creative exercises, journaling and reflection activities,
intuitive writing and creative visioning, this is a great foundation
course to establish a creative practice that works for you.
This course is for you if you want to:
•
•
•
•
•

Start a creative practice
Access a calm, empowered, inspired state of mind
Find your unique style of expression
Find ways to explore and contemplate your life purpose
Set a creative vision and articulate your creative goals

Art &
Creativity

...
" achieve a
sense of peace,
connectedness
and wellness ..."

Together we’ll explore a range of
creative exercises that will include:
•

Doodling

•

Storyboarding

•
•
•
•
•
•

Drawing

Sketching
Painting

Journaling

Podcasting: an
Introduction
Introduction to
Podcasting

An 8 week course

I

If you’ve ever thought about creating your own podcast then this
is the course for you! You’ll gain experience in all of the practical
skills required to produce your own podcast, such as recording and
editing audio, producing and publishing episodes.
By the end of the course, you will have
• Defined your target audience and choosen your podcast niche
• Gained experience in creating and record your own audio content
• Gained experience in creating and recording intros, outros, ads and
promos
• Practised conducting podcasting interviews in person and over Skype
• Developed basic skills in Adobe Audition editing software
• Develped an understanding of the different hosting alternatives and
requirements for your podcast
• Formulated your plan to publish your podcast and share with clients,
customers, friends and followers

Intuitive writing

"... gain

experience
in the
practical
skills to
produce
your own
podcast...

"

Visualisation

DOWNLOAD THE COURSE OUTLINE
DOWNLOAD THE COURSE OUTLINE
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Empower your creative spirit
2020 Workshop and Courses

		

Term 1 Workshops and Courses

(Monday 10 February to Saturday 4 April 2020)
Course Name
Podcasting: an Introduction

Format

Date/s

Booking Link

Wednesday evenings
8 Week Course

12 February - 1 April

Book Now

5:30pm - 7:30pm
Become an Email Marketing
Guru – Creating Newsletters

1 Day Workshop

For Your Brand Or Business
Build your Artist Brand: Create
a Designer Product Range from 1 Day Workshop
your Artwork

Course Information
All New Cave Woman Creativity School
courses are currently run through Wellington
Community Education Centre.
Location
Wellington Community Education centre
is located at Wellington High School, 249
Taranaki Street, Mt Cook. The main entrance
to the school is at the traffic lights at the
intersection of Taranaki and Bidwill Streets.
Enrolment Info
You can enrol via the Community Education
Centre website, phone the centre on 04 385
8919 or register in person at the office at the
High School.
Minimum Numbers
We need a minimum number for courses to go
ahead so enrol early to avoid disappointment.
If a course is full, you can join the waiting list
by clicking on the link next to the course info.
We’ll contact you if a place comes up and, if
we get enough interest, we can sometimes set
up extra courses.
Scholarships
Scholarships to New Cave Woman Creativity
School courses are occasionally available.
Visit the New Cave Woman website for more
information.
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Saturday 29 Feb
9:30am - 3:30pm
Saturday 21 March
9:30am - 3:30pm

Book Now

Book Now

Term 2 Workshops and Courses
(Saturday 2 May to Monday 29 June 2020)
TESTIMONIALS
Podcasting Term 3 2019

Mindful Creativity - Nourish

This course exceeded expectations in every way.

Create a Digital Magazine

Jordan is amazing, competent, awesome and really

helpful. Group emails are fabulous. Loved the course!
- Jan

This podcasting course was wonderful and the teacher

your Heart, Soul and

Wednesday evenings
8 Week Course

Imagination

5:30pm - 7:30pm
1 Day Workshop

Become an Email Marketing
Guru – Creating Newsletters

1 Day Workshop

For Your Brand Or Business

Eight weeks was about right, though each session
was jam packed, we got through it all. Jordan is
a natural teacher. The content is excellent. I will

definitely (and already have) promote this course
to others. Thoroughly enjoyed this course. Jordan’s
teaching is excellent.
- Jane

Really enjoyed the creative way of engaging in
exercises and the way Jordan holds the space –
relaxed, enthusiastic and engaging.
- Monique

Saturday 23 May
9:30am - 3:30pm
Saturday 20 June
9:30am - 3:30pm

Book Now
Book Now

Book Now

Term 3 Workshops and Courses

(Monday 27 July to Saturday 19 September 2020)

was really smart and prepared.
- Eduardo

6 May - 24 June

Podcasting: an Introduction

Wednesday evenings
8 Week Course

29 July - 16 September

Book Now

5:30pm - 7:30pm
Build your Artist Brand: Create
a Designer Product Range from 1 Day Workshop
your Artwork
Create a Digital Magazine

1 Day Workshop

Saturday 29 August
9:30am - 3:30pm
Saturday 15 August
9:30am - 3:30pm

Book Now

Book Now

Term 4 Workshops and Courses

(Saturday 10 October to Monday 7 December 2020)
Become an Email Marketing
Guru – Creating Newsletters

1 Day Workshop

For Your Brand Or Business
Mindful Creativity - Nourish
your Heart, Soul and
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9:30am - 3:30pm

Book Now

Wednesday evenings
8 Week Course

Imagination
Create a Digital Magazine

Saturday 10 October

14 October - 2 December

Book Now

5:30pm - 7:30pm
1 Day Workshop

Saturday 15 August
9:30am - 3:30pm

Book Now

newcavewomancreativityschool.co.nz
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